
Farm, Warden and Household.

The Tohsrrn Worm.

If there is anything or anybody that
is punctual in this world, it is the out
or tobacco worm. He puts in an ap-
pearance without regard to the extent
of the crop or the demand for the same.
Yon will generally find him making ob-
servations abont an hour after trans
planting, and the grower will need to
watch carefully or transplanting will
have to lie continued during the entire
season. Sometimes the ravages of the
cut worm are most disastrous, destroy-
ing hundreds of the plants in a short
time, and again they will hardly be
noticed. They usually attack the
" chit

"

of the plant and frequently eat
all of the contra] leaves, which renders
the plant worthless. Ther also eat the
ontaide leaves, but prefer the smaller
leaves, as they are more tender. They
can more readily be found early in the
morning than at any other time, as the
fresh earth will show where they have
gone, or at least from whence they
came. They should be destroyed at
once. Some seasons they are very'
small and difficult to fiud, at others
they seem to be mnch larger aud usual-
ly as destructive. The only remedy is

to worm the plants thoroughly every
morning, and in this manner many of
them may be saved. When the plant*
are much injured, they should le re-
moved or others set out beside it.
Plaster ia sometimes used as a preven-
tative against the ravages of the cut
worm, but is hardly a specific. The
best plan is to transplant only large
stocky plants which the worms are le->
liable to injure. They, however, do
not trouble Spanish tobacco so much
as seed leaf; at least this is our own

experience. They sometimes eat the
plant off aud it falls over, but the taller
it is, the more difficult will it !-e for
them to reach the centre of it. lu the
morning draw the earth away from
around the plant carefully, and nstially
the worm will he fouud near the roots
or at a little distance. They feed npou
the plant during the uigiit, and are
seldom seen eating the leaves, in which
respect they differ from the corn cr to-
bacco worm, which may he discovered
making flue cut chewing tobacco early
in the morning or during a dark day"
The cat worm is fouud upon dark soil
more frequently than upon light, a.d
also upon hard stony soil. They are
mnch dreaded by the grower, as they
make the tobacco field so uneven that
it produces a variety of colors and
shades of leaf.

Ilotttchold \oic*.

A GOOD PisixrsmxT.? A very weak
solution of permanganate of potash is
an excellent disinfectant f.>r light pur-
poses. such as rmsiug spittoons, neu-
tralising the taint of diseased roots,
cleansing the feet and keeping the
breath from odor of tobacco smoke.
Permanganate is not poisonous.

Horsat WINDOWS.? The more light
admitted to apartments the better for
those who occupy them. Light is as
neceasary to 6onnd health as it is to
\u25bceatable life. Exclude it from plants,
and the consequences are disastrous.
They cannot be perfect without its viv-
ifying influence. It is a fearful mis-
take to curtain and blind windows so
closely for fear of injuring the furni-
ture by exposing to the sun's rays ; such
rooms positively gather elements in
darkness which engender disease. Let
in the light often, and fresh air, too,
or suffer the penalty of aches and pains
and long doctor bills which might have
been avoided.

REMEDY FOB FITTER AND AORE.?Pe-
ruvian bark, two ounces; wild cherry
tree bark, one ounce ; cinnamon, one
drachm, all pnlverixed ; capsicum, one
teaspoonful; sulphur, one ounce ; port
wine, two quarts. Let stand a day or
two. Always buy the Peruvian bark
and pulverise it, as most ready pulver-
ised articles are adulterated." This is
the reason why more cures are not per-
formed by it. Dose, a wine-glassful
**ery two or three hours in the day
until broken; then two or three a day
until alt nsed. This mixture will be
found excellent for intermittent fevtr
and fever and ague.

WHAT is IN THE BEDROOM. ?The im-
portance of ventilating bedrooms is a
fact in which everybody is vitallv in-
terested, and which few properly ap-
preciate. If two men are to ociunv a
bedroom during a night let them 'step
upon weighing scries as they retire and
then again in the morning, and they
will find that their actual weight is at
least a pound less in the morning.
Frequently there will be a loss of one
or two pounds, and the avirage loss
throughout the year will be more than
one pound that is, daring the night
there is a iocs of a pound of matter,
which has gone off from their bodies,
from the ludgs partly and partly
through the pores of the skin. The es-
caped material is carbonic acid and de-
caved animal matter, or poisonous ex-
halations.

Sqiuub and Potato Bog*.

Dr Trimble exhibited before the
Farmers' Club some colored plates
showing the squash or pumpkin bug
in the act of destroying caterpillars.
He said that the Colorado potato bug, a
terrible destrover of the vegetable, was
now in Hlinoxs, and was on its war
eastward. These squash bugs were not
a scourge like the potato bag; they
deserved some encouragement as the
foes of caterpillars and certain other
varieties of worms. Their mode of
killing the caterpillar, as was shown in
the plate, was by sticking two lancet-
like hairs, one of which is at each side
of its proboscis, into the body of the
worm.

Dr. Wellington said he had seen sev-
eral varieties of potato bngs besides
the Colorado bug. These latter insects
were terribly destructive to potatoes,
tomatoes, and other vegetables, and
their march eastward is much to be
dreaded by farmers of the Eastern
States.

tl Fodder Crops.

There is no better fodder crop for
horse* that can be planted so late as
July 1 than millet or Hungarian grass.
Either of these crops, which are very
similar in every respect, may be sown
upon a clean mellow piece of soil, using
half a bushel of seed per acre. The
crop should be cut as soou as the blos-
som is ov< r and before the seed is fully
formed. It should be cured in thecock
the same as clover, and should be ex-
posed to as little sun as possible. It
may be put into the stack or barn in a
comparatively green state. Over-dry-
ing injures it. This fodder is more nu-
tritious than com fodder, and for horses
that are daing very light work will be
sufficient with the help of a small quan-
tity of grain.

Fattening Cairo.

A sensible, practical farmer say#
that he has often noticed that calves
would thrive better on milk that is not
rich in butter than on what is common-
ly called very rich milk. The nutritive
elements of milk reside chiefly in the
casine. Ifyou have a cow that gives
particularly rich milk, and one that
gives a quality poorer in butter, it is
better to feed the calf on the milk of
the latter. The calf will thrive better,
and you will get more butter from tle
milk of the first cow.

Charcoal Tor Cattle.

Charcoal pulverized and mixed with
water is now highly recommended as
an agent for relieving cattle suffering
from any derangement of the stomach,
such as bloat or hoven, etc. This should
be remembered There is no doubt of
its efficacy, if abundance of concurrent
testimony can be relied upon.

MUZZLED ? A correspondent says :
" One of the funniest things a dog ever
did happened the other day. A friend
owns a splendid Newfoundland that
has been taught to bring his wire muz-
zle to his master every time he is going
out. Coming to my house on a visit
his muzzle was left behind. As bis
owner was going out after breakfast he
said : 'You can't go, Lion ; you didn't
bring your muzzle.' Quick as a flash
the dog bounded into the kitchen, re-
turning in an instant with a wire-basket
salad strainer, which, hanging on the
dresser, had attracted Lion's attention,
and seemed to him to be a new kind of
muxale,"

NEWS OF THE DAY.
The Boston freestone cnlleiw, who tisvo

been on strike since the Mill of April, have
resumed work *t theolvl price*. Two work-

men in Benltv's quarry in bran ford. Conn .

foolishly tried to drill out shesvv charge of

powder which had failed (o exphvle. The

friction of the drill exploded the charge, and
both men were serionslv injured one has mnee

died, and tire other lie. in a critical condition
Hie Secretary of the I. S Treasmy

instructed the Anelstsut Trea*urcr . f New
York to well $1,000,000 of gold on each Thurw *

day during the month of July. .. The l". S.

ciisloni* receipt* during June arc larger than
during June, I*7 < There was also an improve
meut in the internal revenue receipt* It

i. esUnia'ed that live thousand Trench fan

a lians have emigrated to the Tinted St* <-<-

within the last twenty live Tear* Of tlu-e
the majority are etuphvyed in inaiittfaelnre* . a
few, however, are clerks, physicians, lawyers.

I and priests The !'. S. liovemment will
pay $22,000.tkkl for the July interest V

suut of CIJ.iKX) ha* been l-equratliod to the
poor of Brighton. England. by the late Mr.

John llatve tt a *a!e lyauction of tare

china ia England a Sevres chimney group w*

bought for l.ord lOidley at the price t'O - o

.. Official itiforataU i ha- Ucn revc.vsd at

Ilis War OlHee of the defeat at Thrive, tlrrt)
eight miles norlhwe*! of Valencia aftvi two

day*' lighting, of 10.000 I'aih-i* under com

mand of Prince Alphouso hrorher -f lv-n
I'arloe. hy a force of Urpuh loans uumLermg
,hlv A ODD men ..The Japanese Government
has i*ucd a uotlfloaliou that after the I*lof

August the exportation of i-.ce and wheal
beyond the sea* will le |vt\.>hibllrd . The
total number of Japanese troops in Komi ii.

J Ik*' t'ollir-10l - I >e ovuiu-.i U-twrru thi tu

and the i-.auvee. The Japanese have k -uiue

killed, aiwl the natives ntai.y more

Hugh l.-,ah-to. the pedestrian completed
the feat ef waikn g I.IW mile* in l.ixM li.-urs

in Spiingtield, Mov The flutsh wa* greeted
by vociferous a; i '.ause from a large crowd of

persou*. He ha* twin watched from the slait,

aix weeks, and it 1* the opinion her o that tiie

feat ha* been h >uetJy acvomphsiied The
l. S, Comptroller of ihe Cttrrwucy says hi* .
structtou of the new currency act it. reference

to the reserves of Uis national bank* is. that

the reserve upon cirv-ulation is abolished, but
that tiie national t<anks a>e required to keep a

reserve n|vii deposit*, as provided in seCUOti

31 and 3d of the N cat lu k act. aceita.n

proportt.ui of which inu-t be koj : ou hand, ami
acertaiu other propouiv -u with the.r reserve

agents m the cu.ee enumerated in the sections

rrferrevl to. The baiiks ate also r, juire-d to

keep an amount equal to th e per cent, of their
Circulation ou depoeit with the Treasurer of

tiie I i.tted Stale-, which amount may le de-
ducted front tiie aggregate amount of the

reserve re-puted to be kept upon the depostt*
The mausiou of W tu. M. Tweed, iu Nov*

Yerk lately eohl for fluhOOn. an ! lire stables
#7*). 000.... Ttvm every gram-growing -.tiuty
in California there is now a demand for labor,
and eu thoU*ai:d of lie d-the graiu will have
to he allowed to stand until hand* can be pro-
cured to cut it . .The Compulsory Attendance

law of Connecticut has been attended by an

increase of the number vvfpupil* in the schools
by about 3,500. of whota oue-tifth represent
the natural increase from popuiatiou. The

taw ha* ihcref. re brought in about 2 KM from
the haunts of ignorance to instruction, and
still leaves out about 1 "JXI by reasou of paternal
neglect, and 0.600 tn employment.

A lot, having an area of 3.210 square feet Ui

the midst of the business portion of Londuu,

was receutly sold at the rate of #717 1 gold jwr
foot, or $ 160.CAM tiie lot Several ladies > f

the Women's Temperance In; n in Oakland,

Oregon, have received eopte- of a nonce to

leave within three days or Buffer death
Gem J. I) Cox. formerly I". K. Secretary of
the Interior, has beeii invited to bee :ue Presi-
dent of Anlnvh College Mo-es Jordan.
70 years of age. committed suicide 111 West
Chester, Pa., by jumping fr tu a aeeond-story
window of the bhcitnati 11 >use. He leaves an

estate estimated at #IOO. -.*)to SJOO.WO. with
few, if any, rvlatives to claim it... A. I>.
Wheel- ck. as as-ignee of C. M. 1 remain,

recovered judgment inthe City Court f lirook-
lyu. in a soil for i *),tk>6 worth of collateral
securities from Henry M. I.ee for money
loaned. This is the first cause tu Sen York 111

which an ae-iguee has recovered coilatetab for
excessive interest Bishop littret-ger. of

tiie American pilgttms ; arty has left It -me for
Vienna. It is announced that the pilgrimage

will be repeated next year, when it ts expected
that over 500 Amr-icans will partK-ipate ..

Strong shock* of t-arth-]uxke have been felt in

Constantinople.... Ihspatche- from Pert.am-
bueo announce the death of the Primate of the

Brazils.
Owing t> the death of Marshal Concha th

command of she Spa. -h n; .' 11.-an army :,i

be taken by Genera! Zahala, Minister of War.
who willbe succeeded in the Ministry by liein- ?

Cotoner ... .The la*', llus-ian papers contain
report* of very destructive dres at Borditdiev,
in the government of Y'oUiyuia, a town in-

habited mostly by Jew*. A tire one day de-
stroy ed £OO houses. The next day there wa-

auothcr conflagration involving the loss of

nearly as many more buildings. The two suc-
ceeding days the town was again vi-tted l>y
tires by which whole streets were lai-1 in a*hes.

Thousands of person* were male homele-a
The agents of the great European *t*am*hip
lines sell tickets for steerage pa-sage for
$ 12.50 each. Excnr-ion tickets, to Europe and
back, were sold at from J2* to #35. The com-
petition which has led to this redact! -n is sal 1
to have re-me of tiie brcahu-g up -if the North
Atlantic steannliip combination, in which all
tiie large companies were repr eeent cJ. Tiie
combination was male to maintain a uniform
scale of prices, ilailroat fares have be-n av
far reduced that a man may travel from ( hica-
go to Liverpool for al-ont sl7 Iu answer
to a question as to whether there is any truth
in the reported dis|>oition on the part of
Canada to secede to the I'nitod StaU*. Mr.
I>i*raeli stated in the II -two of Coramou* that
tlu relations of the Canalian Domii-ion and
the Irap-erial governments are most cordial and
satisfai-tory ...J. H. Klnss. member of Con-
giens from Alabama, shot and mortally wound-
ed G. P. Long, at Tuscnmbia. Ala At

Janesville. Ind, Mr. llumeau's house was

struck by lightning. His daughter. Id*, was
instantly killed, aiul a young man vi-iting her
stunue<L

Frog Fishing.

Some people love fried frogs. Sotno
prefer them to chickens. To such it
may be interesting to know how thev
are taken. For it must be understood
that stale, dead frogs are not palatable
any more than stale lobsters or oysters.
Procuring a skiff, a box-lantern, with a
reflector, was placed therein, and the
fishers taking their places paddled to
the bayou or creek. Their fishing rods
had been armed with frog hooks, which
were attached to an iron prong or elbow
some two feet in length.

The frogs appeared to he holding a
grand musical festival, and guided by
their voices the illuminated boat was
directed to the very midst of the assem-
blage, when the pronged rods, with
fonr hooks attached to each, were
brought into requisition and the song-
sters to the number of fifty-four were
landed into the capacious basket
through a small aperture made for the
purpose. This sport is said to be very
exciting, more so than any other specie's
of fishing, because it requires greater
dexterity to book a frog than it docs to
catch a fish with bait. Taken by this
method the frogs are preserved in an
aquarium until required for use.

An Impious Couple.

A foreign correspondent of the Louis-
ville Courier-Journal relates the billow-
ing anecdote, told him by on English-
man :?He says that ho assisted ouce at
a marriage in England, and that while
the bridal party where kneeling aronnd
the chancel a mischievous groomsman
poked the groom in the ribs and caused
the poor fellow to laugh aloud. The
bride followed suit, the bridesmaids
ditto and the clergyman rose up in his
wrath and Baid he would not marry such
an impious couple. Indignantly he
retired from the church, and no one

could persuade him to return. The
moments were fleeting, and twelve
o'clock came with the knot untied. No
marriage cau take place in England
after that hour, so there was nothing
left for the bridal party to do but to re-
turn home and wait another day, when
tbev could appear soberly and rever-
ently to take tlielr TOWS. I

A Thunderstorm in Natal.
Allextract from a letter lv Mr. Dntin,

the geologist now on n special exploring
expedition to the I'ransvaal, give* the
following deseription i>f a thunder and
hail stor tit which lie experienced at
Pietermaritrburg, on the 17th of April :
"Alton! ti> in the afteriiiHtti, I wan
\vnlking with a friend, when suddenly
the wind began to blow the diiat about.
\t the aaiue time I observed that the

southwest portion of the sky was tilled

l with an exceedingly blaek cloud, con-
tracting upwards to a point. Presently
a few drops fell, then heavier ones, and
then solitary great lumps of toe. On
tin sight of these we dashed under nti

iron t < rnudah, and none too soon. A

loud rushing sound oame from the
Noalhwtst, and eventually hailstones,
liberally mingled with great masses of
mo of very irregular lornta, poured down
with great violence. The haiUtoms
were seldom less than one ineli in diam-
eter ; the average was from one and a
half to two inches in diameter. Tliese
wire of very regular spherlea' form,
and consisted of a nucleus of white
"\u25a0now, with an envelope of hard trans-
parent ice. Somelliues tln-y presented,
when broken through, a concentric ar-
rangement of zones, alternately white
and opaque and transparent. The ir-
regular masses were forundof a nucleus
generally longer in one direction than
the others, from two to four inches iu

diameter; projecting all over were
staWtiti s, each oue about the thickm ss
of a little linger, and presenting, when
broken across, an agate like structure,
as though si-gregratron had built them
up. (If these masses 1 weighed a few with
the following results ; Thr- c weighed
over eight ounces, two over six ounces,
and oue i ver four ounces. The last,
which was the largest, I found myself,
and was weighed s >me time after the
storm was over. Those below were
weighed by others, but I o* some, and
know the others are right from the |>er-
mu* who took the weights. Oue weigh-
ed seven ami u half ounces, one eight
i Mices, ami oue six ounces. This last w.-s

weighed til!ly fifteen minutes after the
storm had ceased, and hud suffered
much from melting. It was an irregular
mass, with projections all over it. The
storm raged with fury for seven or eight
minutes, the great lumps c uld be dis-
tinguished as they descended, ami then
a> they fell ou tiie road they broke into
iraguieht.s, scattering all round. In
about two minutes from the commence-
ment the whole fo.-ul was completely
ts vered.and appeared as though cover-
ed with snow. The damage was euor-
rnoua. On many rofs fuilv half the
tiles were broken ; not merely cracked,
but very frequently the uien'ii weut
right through into the houses. Fortu-
nately for windows, there was no wind,
or tiie damage would have been rniieh
heavier. Many of the corrugated iron
roofs are dented all over, and have a
jvock-marked asjieet, while some corru-
gated iron roofs are completely riddled;
the stones went right through,as though
they had but pajwr to encounter. 1
had mode a point of examining the iron

roofs, and therefore can vouch for the
above."

The Village ( holr.

The uieieiit village choir, with it*
flute* ami riddles, has Wett swept away.
It* pretentions w ere no doubt greater

than it*power*. The principal soprano
had figured front of tin- gallery for a
peri >d of nearly half a century, and Iter
performance rem- tn bled nothing *0much
as that of u hen when informing the
world tli.it (the Lad ju-t added a fresh
egg to her store. Tue ba-ao pre-fuudo,
thinking that there was nothing like
leather, sh -iit d to Mich tt degree th.it
in summer time, when the di-or were

open, he could be distinctly hrard on
the top of the opposite hill. It is not
easy to describe the horror t-f an Ital-
ian musician, who having been detain-
ed iuthe neigliboorhood by a oiach acci-

dent, and received at the rwctory, at-
tended the church one Sunday morning,
and w.i* anbjected to the usual dis-
play :

Til*wedding guest, he Is-at his breast.
Eur he heard the loud bar soon.

" Yon must find Ilatidel difficult,"
son:.' one once ventured to remark to
the leader of a band, when some chorus
from the "Messiah

"

was in prepara-
tion. " Well, zur," was the rcjdy, "he
may be zo ; but then you see, us alter*
un ;" and, in!t*d, it was sometimes dif-
ficult to recognize the creation of the
great maestro which flgurevl byway of
anthem. And yet, when all is said,
there was a homelier-* about the whole
performance which harmonized with
the-imple old church, through whose
" nnstoried" windows yon csmld s-*e

the bees and bntterflie- bttsy among the
sycamore blossoms, aud with the quiet
paternal teaching of the rector, wiume
discourse* bad at I- aat the merit of W-
ing intelligible to the humblest of his
iv-ngre-gation. lint the secret of his in-
fluence lay oni.-nle hi* teaching. It
was tliat of Chaucer's pnrish priest?
Fur lorfl an 1 flu* A mtltn !!

tMTirbt; tut he f tKiwe !it liimm'lve.

Hehool Teaching lu California.
A jvedagoguc in Indiana, who was

" had tip
"

for iinun rcifullv welting the
back of a little girl, jtistitb-d his action
by explaining that "she jw-r-isted in
flinging paper wads st him when his
back was turned." That is no excuse.
A man once taught school up iu the
monutaius of California, says an ex-
change, and alniut every half hour had
to remove his coxt and scrape off the
dried paper wads adhering to the nap.
Ho never permitted a trifle to unsettle
his patience; he just kept on wearing
that gabardine until it hn 1 no nap, and
the wads wouldn't stick. Hut when
they took to dipping them in mucilage
he mado a complaint to the l-oard of
directors. " Young man," said the
chairman, " ef yon don't like <>nr way*
you had better fling yonr blankets and
git. Prentie-' Mnlford tort aknle yer
for mor'n six months, and he never said
a word agin the wads." The school
teacher briefly explained that Mr. Mnl-
ford might have been brought up to
paper wads, and didn't mind them.
"]t ain't tin use," said another direc-
tor, " the children liev pot ter he
amused." The school teacher protested
that there were other amusements quite
as diverting ; hat the third director
here arose, and remarked, "I pcfekly
agree with the Cheer; this youngster
better travel. I consider as paper wads
lies at the root ot pnpilnr edyercation ;
ther a uccessara adjnnck ttv the sknle
system. Mr. Chiermau, I move aud
second thet this yere skulemaster be
shot." The school teacher did not re-
main to observe the result of the\oting.

Tucked In nil It n Rat.

It isn't pleasant for ladies to mee!
rats in the daytime, and loud screami
are apt to follow such an encounter. But
night and loneliness add to the terror,
and fainting is not uncommon. A comi-
cal scene occurred in a big old bouse in
England, infested by rats.

A large company were visiting nt the
house, and among them a stalwart old
lady, positive in her opinions and over-
bearing in manners, but with n mortal
antipathy to rats. Bhe would not sleep
in this bouso without a lamp burning
all night in her chamber, and the
chamber-maid before leaving, tucked
in the white dimity curtains carefully
to keep out the ruts.

One night the household was startled
by a succession of violent screams
issuing from her room. There was a

general rush to learn the cause, ami the
company could not restrain their
laughter, when they s:iw Miss Cowe
standing in the middle of the room,
barefooted, in her night dress, and
shrieking at the top of her voice. The
maid, in tucking her in, had tucked in
a rat, who could not get out, and, on
waking, she saw him squatting beside
her face on the pillow.

STARVING.?Two hundred and fifty
dollars will be offered at the next Geor-
gia State fair for the man who will pro-
duce the best living for a family of
eight persons on the smallest number
of acres. And this leads the Louis-
ville Courier-Journal to denounce the
offer as an open, direct, and most in-
famous attempt ou the part of the State
fair to bribe some poor Georgian to
starve his wife and six children to
death,

' TilK BOltltOltN OF H YIWOI'BOBI A.

A lllalrrtilitK Cntr lit Nrw \oik til).

Our Now York elehangea give the
details of the death of u well known
dry goods merchant bv lijdrophohta.

" He tlrst i xhihlted ayinptoni" of the
malady in it* incipient alngea on Mon-
day, when he complained to hi. tela
lives of a peculiar niinihneaa and los-i-
--tude of the arms ami hack, ami more

particularly ahout (he ueek. He sanl
that he thought It wax an attack of
rheumatiaiu. The feeling grew on him,
and he tried several aimpte luedleinea
without itnprcv nig lita condition. On
Friday he said that Ilia throat f*-lt
parched, ami made avallowiug painful,
lie ilrank lUlieh water that day, how-
ever. tin returning to hi* house to
dinner at an o'clock in the evening, he
looked wild uml haggard. \ cup of
tea w is offered him, and on raining it

to drink he wua tak< n with a alight
apaani juat an it toiieheil his lipa. A
physician waa allium nod at eight
o'clock that evening, hilt waa unable to
dlag none hia ea-xv on tlrnt looking at
him. The doctor noticed that hia ev> a

had a wild and metallic glare, ami that
ne kept thriu constantly roving from
one poiut to another. 11c talked 111 a
whining tone about hia tlurat, and
begged for a glaan of water. Ilia rag-
ing tlurat at once led the physician to
Miapeot that the diti aac might p voslbly
t>e hydrophobia. tine of the atteml-
allts at hia hcdaide atepped into an ud
joining room for the water, ami when
he heard it running he behaved very
nervously nmt ga*pcd like a man b< lug

atrangleil. The water was put iu front
o( him, ami the Night of it made him
shudder and tremble more violently
than ever. The glass was held close to
lus mouth, ami he shouted : " For
tkvd'a sake take it away ! take it away!"
L'ho water was again offered him, aud
he seized the glass with trembling
hands and managed bv a desperate
effort to carry it to lis lips. He took
two swallows and then let it drop,

\u25ba.creaming, "Take it awav, take it

away." After this his delirium sub-
sided itiul his oonvulaioiis were less fre-
queut. Dr. li tdilctl inquired whether
he had boau bitten by a limiM', or a cut,
or any other animal. Mr. Mct'orraick
said that he had beell scratch) d nil the
hand by a little poodle dog, but that it

didn't amount to anything. He said
that he was playing with the dog in a
baker nh'qi round the corner, about
three weeks before, and that the animal
hail scratched his finger slightly with
one of hta teeth. The wound was so

slight tli.it there was no blood, ami it
healed in a day or to. lie poiutcil ti

the soar on the index finger of his right
hand, above the thumb and near the

finger joint. All that was visible was a
faint redness of the skin, the mark of
the dog's tooth having disappeared.
He was positive that the poodle was

not mad, but admitted that it was taken
to the pound three or four days ago.
After listening to his story, l'r. Had
den offered him some brandy, but lie
had the same horror of the stimulant
that he had for the water. The doctor
prescribed fur hiui.aud left him feeling
much easier. At miduight his spasms
returned and he moaned and frothed
dreadfully, lie broke down the l-.l
on which he lav in hi* convulsive at-
tempts to get off, and afterward ran to

the window and tried to jump to tin
sidewalk. It required the united
strength of his two brothers and his
brother-in-law to drag hi in back. His
litubs were pinioned and he was placed
on another l>ed. In his struggles > e
made several snaps of his ts-th at his
attendant*, and while his hands were
being tied he sprang at one of his
brother* ami tried to Lite iiiiu. A bed-
sheet was held before his face to pre-
vent him from spitting at th >e around
him.

Dr. Hsdden*returned to Limwith Dr.
Tattle, They found him frothing at
the mouth ami throwing himself about
bke a madman. He struggled with
superhuman force, and tl. dwet r ha I
(* throw a mattress ov. r him t-> keep
him down. He raved about the doctors,
and said they would kill him.

Three grains of morphine and otie-

twelfth of a grain of atropine in a solu-
tion of one hundred drops, w.i injected
under the skiu.

The effect of the narcotic* was ap-
parent in a few minutes. The atropine
was the first to act. It worked on t!.<
glands and stopped the frothing at the
mouth. The morphine made the pa-
tient insensible. He remaimaf so until

A. xi , when he showed signs of con-
sciousness. Dr. Haddcu. Dr. Ircavitt,
and Dr. Hammond, late Surgeon-Gen-
en! of the I'ntled States Army, were in

attendance. Dr. Hammond confirmed
Dr. Haddcn'a opinion that the patient
had hydrophobia. He said thai there
was no well authenticated case of ri*cov-

cry from hydrophobia 011 record. He
thought that the certificate of three or

f-.tir reputable physicians should be
sufficient to have the body of any one

dying from the disease destroyed. He
agreed with Dr. liaddcn that to admin-
ister ans'sthetios was nil that oould be
done for Mr. McCormick, and that it
was utterly imjiosnble to save his life.

On the patient recovering conscious-
ness he showed the name wild symp-
toms that had first seized him, and
another hypodermic injection of mor-
phine and atropine was made.

The second injection was not so pow-
erful a* the first, but it put the patient
in a comatose state, in which he con-

tinued until the time of his death. He
died at five o'clock."

A Ttionund-Frinr " Sole."
A Paris correspondent says: " An-

other case of swindling has come nuder
mj notice, and this tune of so flagrant
a character that i cannot resist the
temptation to record it. An American
lady received one day a note from a

friend, written on very pretty note-pa-
per, aud hearing an extremely tt< ftil
monogram iu gold and colors. Struck
with the beauty and style of the paper,
she sent to inquire of her friend Where
she had pnrchmed it, went to the same
shop and ordert d a good sized box of
paper, with envelopes to match, all ol
which were to IHJ KtamjM-d with hex
monogram in gold and colors, and tolw
sent home. Ido not exactly know the
quantity she ordered, hut presume it
eotlld not have been over half a ream -

a ream would be an outside and an ex-
travagant quantity, but it may possibly
have been as smelt as a ream, though
certainly not more. How much, O
reader, do you think she had to pay for
the aforesaid box of paper, she unfor-
tunately having omitted to make any
stipulation about the price when she
ordered it ? Five dollars ? Ten ?

Twenty ? Forty ? Fifty ? Nay, more
than fifty. One thousand francs. Two
hundred dollars in gold?such was the
price charged for that solitary box of
note-paper."

A Strange Case.

There is in New Vineyard n ease
which puzzles all physicians who have
examined it. Two years ago last Janu-
ary, a young man named Henry M.
Oreenleaf, who will he lit years of age
in August, had a shook of |alsy, which
left him perfectly helpless below the
short ribs. rlhe only motion or opera-
tion of his IKIWOIH since then has been
by injections, which have been given
nearly every day. At times, when any-
body hits the tied suddenly, his kgs
will contract and bend nearly double,
requiring the strength of a strong man
to straighten them out again. His ap-
petite is good most of the time, and lie
is in full possession of his mental facul-
ties. Ho is strong in his arms, mid his
general physical condition above the
point paralyzed is usually good. He
sits np occasionally, and is fastened
into a chair like a hahy with a strap in
front to prevent him from falling out.
Physicians pronounce it one of the most
singular cases on record. He is an in-
telligent l>oy, very, and spends most of
his time studying, reading and writing.

DESTROYED. ?Two Turkish villages,
ono having a population of 50(1 or <IOO,
and the other 2,500, lately met with
utter destruction by earthquakes, and
twenty lives were lost. It is said that
undulations of the earth, several feet
high, like the waves of the sea, ran
through the largest village, The Ameri-
can missionaries make an appeal in be-
half of the sufferers.

IH TCIIIUY.

A Klrnik| Klturl In b. i frntn9r I lie Km

Val.

There seems hi bo sit unfortunate
tendency in the Anglo Hiiiun or Anglo-
American races to crush uml extermi-
nate whatever wild tribe* of iiuiiunls,
human or other, they msyoume inclose
contact Willi. It Is sadly evtdilll that
111 a couple of generations from the
present the Amerieou bison or buflalo
will lie as much a tiling of tradition a
la the nm foeA*. The perfeet reckless
\u25a0less and ravageuess of our pioneer
population with this nolle animal, so
useful to man ill many respects, are
fust exterminating him. Thousands
are killed merely for their hides, or to
tuiiiish a 11is) ot the hunter's skill with
the ritlc. The cows ami young calves
are sacrificed ruthlessly ; and year by
J < ar those immense herds of wild cattle
which used to fx d nations, are dimin-
ished or frightened away, until soon
not n specimen w ill survive. The same
fate la awaiting the red deer of the
I',as tern States. It is well known that
in form* r years hundreds of deer have
been killed in the Adirondack forests,
New, York State, merely for their hulea;
and now does and fawns are constantly
shot long before they are iu aeanou.
Flora New England they have b.-eu
pretty much exterminated. Our small
er game was diminishing in the same
manner, and but for the excellent su-
pervision of the Sportsmen's Clubs,
the partridge ami woodcock, grouse
ami iptutl, would Hvion bi.v. ! -me as
scarce iu the West ami here us they are
now in the sea board New England
States.

Among all the stories of wasteful
butchery ot brute umimtls we confess
that we have never road anything cipial
to a recent ucc miit by Captain tlray,
of the steam ship Eclipse, of the killing
of seals by iintish seamen. This ofti-
eer states that in one instance within
his knowledge live ships attacked
a pack of seals, siul iu four days killed
lit, two.

"Add JO per cent, for seals mortally
wounded ami lost, givrs an aggregate
of 12,tW0 old ones ; add 12,000 vouug
which died of starvation, gives 24,000.
Hut tins is not ail ; the u.eu spread on
the ice, so that the old oties that were

left alive could in t get on to suckle
their young. The consequence was
that the whole of the voting brood was
d< St roved ; ami lut>l these seals been
left alone for right or ten days, 1 am
quite within the mark when 1 say that,
instead of only tukiUg ,°t(W tons of oil
out of thrill, 1,500 could as easilv have
lisrii got, and that without touching an
old one. In one day, by the men of
the five ships, upward of 4,iKM old
seals were taken, the young ones in

thousands yelling for their mothers,
following the skins as the turn dragged
them to the ships, and sucking the
craiigs, r., skins, in desperation.
The maternal love for its offspring was
made use of to taw the men tr< able, a*

a seal killed when giving suck was more
easily secured, arid often seals deaper-
ately wounded were seen administering
nourishment to their young ones. The
plight of the vouug ones which had
lost their mother* was pitiful in the ex-
treme ; tluWr Were Me!l huddling to-
gether for heat, and tryyrg to suckle
one another, til! they at lcngtli suc-
cumbed."

There seems reason, also, to believe
that the s als are flayed sjive and have
their livers taken out, and then are left
in the water, still living, in agony.
Some humane captains, howevi r, put a
bullet through the animals' biuiua to
terminate their suffi rings. There is no
doubt that in Alaska similar butchery
and wastefulness were going on with
the fur seals, but we believe the new
laws, ami the care of oar (lovemmrnt,
are prev. utiug this. It is not verv tilf-

ti -nit for man t*> exterminate a useful
animal from a given locality. We have
fatrlv driven the salmon from our H' i
Kngiand rivers, where it was once so
abundant." The " man tee

" ha* dissp-
peared ; the Atlantic right whale, which

u once captured fre-iy near the Hrit-
i*h coast, is seldom seen tiowr; the
Northern right whale imore and more
driven toward the open sea at the
poles, and is more diffi-nlt to take,
the walrus i* becoming more scarce.?

?V. }'. Taut.

A Strange Case.

A New York paper contained a letter
from J. C. Dalton, M. IV, on the Bnle
jeot of hydrophobia, in xthieh he s|reaks
of the possibility of a mad dog com
muuiciting the disease by simply hck-
iftig an abradetl s|>t on the hand of its

mat-r. The truth of this wa* terribly
illustrated not long ago. A Mr. Van
(ladder, n printer employed in an es-

tablishment in Fulton stfeet, Brooklyn,
bad a small black and tan term r, stile
ject to fits. One day while tlie dog wa*

in paroxysms his master took him in
his arms t-> s<iothe him ; the little crea-
ture rveogni£ed Van Omlder anil lickel
his fare, touching his lip*, on which
there was a slight abrasion. The fit
proved to be nmre violent than usual,
ami the dog died in his master's nrm,
but without showing auv symptom* of
hydrophobia.

Half an hour afterward Mr. Van
Guilder tried to wash his hand and wa*

hcited with a slight convulsion. A
second trial produced a much more
nuuked effect, ami within an hour aud
a half of the dog's death the mastir

was suffering from the worst symptoms
of hydrophobia. Dr. Hormiston of
Brooklyn having been summoned saw

no hope of saving the patient, and
recommended that lie should be sent to
Flatbtuh Hospital. The advice was
actrsl upon, and Mr. Van Guilder be-
came an inmate of the institution.

For the first twenty-four hours after
his admission to the hospital he wo*

earefiillv watched. Rut as the end ap-
proached his paroxysms became so terri-
ble that the nurses and watchers fled
from the room and looked the door.
For two hours they remained outside
listening to the shrieks of the dying
man. Then nil was still, and when
they ventured to open the door and
look iu the floor was littered with
broken glass ntnl shattered furniture,
nnd in the midst of the debris lay the
lifeless body of Van Guilder, his
clenched hands nnd distorted features
bearing nnmistnkable evidence of the
agony in which he died.

Exhaustion of the (train.

l)r. Radcliffe, in his recent Croonian
lectures, is reported to have discussed,
at much length and very acutely, the
subject of brain exhaustion, so common
at the present day. After describing
the leading symptoms, such as loss of
memorv, depression of spirits, in-
creased or h ssoned sleepiness, unusual
irritability, epileptiform condition of
the nerves, and sometimes transitory
coma, he argues against urging the ia-
tient to eat heartily, believing that such
a practice tends to develop the disease;
lie equally opposes the training diet
system, as generally starving the nerve
tissues by excluding liydrooarlmnsfrom
food. Nor should the patient lie urged
to work more than is natural under the
circumstances, nor to rest from heart-
work, in many eases cerebral exhaus-
tion being intensified by the bruin
lying fallow ; if there is undue sleep-
lessness, the head should lie low on the
pillow, and if undue sleepiness, it
should be kept high.

The Anll-Molely Bill.
The Anti-Moiety bill, which the Presi-

dent of the United Htates signed pro-
vides that books and papers are only to
be examined by order of the court and
iu court, remaiuiug nt other times in
custody of their owners. No share of
commissions on fines, forfeitures, or
penalties goes to informers or officials,
except iu case of smuggling, and then
under, limitations. In fact, officials
render themselves liable to fine and im-
prisonment if they bargain for moieties
or compromises. Forfeitures only ap-
ply to oases or packages, not invoices,
aud incidental errors of accounts do not
work forfeiture. Only intentional (rand

proved in oourt is to he the subject of
punishment, ar.d suits can only be
brought within three years of an alleg-
ed offense. When the provisions of this
bill come into play the business of the
Special Agent is at an end.

Very Naughty Trick*.
A custom ho* long prevailed among

the young gentlemen of Oxford Col-
l'pEngland, of making themselves aa

Hi town lv disagreeable hh possible iiu

i commemoration day, ami of proving
that, if they are not rufflana, they know
tiow to play the part of " roughs."
Year after yonr commemoration haa
been made the occasion of a riot tin-
equaled in any other university under
hi*avi n. The undergraduate* of Edin-
burgh are Pretty gi**l at tiiia aort of
thing, lint they wu't hold a candle to
" young Oxford." Today, saya a
writer, these young gentlemen, who are
the cream of the eieam of the rising
generation of England's aristocracy,
outdid themselves m showing how ex-
sells like ruffians gentlemen can lie-
have. 1 don't deny that there wasaome
fun illtheir rudeness, hut they M|M)lld
all the fun hy their excessive rowdy-
ism. They completely tilled the gal-
leries, and during the hour which
passed b< twceli the opt lillig.itthe doors
and the begiunieg of the proceedings
on the stage tiley amused themselves
hy pelting the people in the pit with
pellets of pa|>er, peas shot from pop
guns, ami iM-nuiea. Now an English
penny weighs s third of an ouuoe, ai?j
when hurled from an elevation with alt
the force of a strong arm it may inflict
an ugly wound. The young gentlemen
seemed to entertain a violent dislike to
bald heads, and w hen they spied our in
the pit beneath them they Isimbarded
it with showers of pennies. 1 saw more
than one gentleman bleeding from the
wounds thus given aiidcoin|Milled to re-

treat. The undergraduates had also
conie armed with bags full of orsiigrs,
and these they threw at unhappy
individual who had the temerity to ap-
par with a blue or red neck lie. Eye-
glasses were an abomination unto
them, and a gentleman who appeared
with one over his eye was ]>eromptori)y
ordered to remove it; being slow in
compliance, he was greeted with a
shower of |>ea* ami ja nuies, which rat-
tled over his hesd aud struck him in
the face. There was some fuu in the
adjurations addressed to the lions
whose duty it waa to escort the latlies
to their seats. As they perforated this
duty they were greeted with shouts.
" l'ou't you Bqttccze her baud !"
" Your wife has got her eyN upon
you !' "1 sc you !" " I'll tell Betsy
Jane, and then won't there let. a row !"
The holies tht wsolve* wore uot |eltetl,
htlt they did uot eecajie comuieiit Each
of them vliiiin jn-rsoiiai charm* or
whose attire pleased the god* in the
galleriea was welcomed with ehi-era.
?'The lady in red," "the aweet crea-
ture with the white bonnet," " mam-
ma'* Ivet in pink," all received their
meed of applause, aud did not seem b>
be disconcerted by it. All thie waa
carried on amid an indescribable uoiae
of hooting, shouting, groaning,
-tamping, tinging, and cheering,
{'here were groan* for (ilauUtoue,
cheers fi.r 1 >.uracil, fearful groans for
the Mayor of London, and a
round of ehe r for King Coffee, whose
uuibrella, gorge.usly decorated, wa*
let down by a string from the gsllery
and dangled oV. r the head* of the |reo-
pie iu the [tit, Mr. Bright'* name waa
often 1 card and a* often greeted with
temjieals of groan*.

A Health) IndlGdual.

The following is the lost written by
the late "Artemas Ward": Ontil quite
recent I've ln-eii a healthy individooaL
I'm nearly sixty and yit I've got a
muskle into my arm which don't make
my fists resemble the tred of a canary
bird when they fly about and hit a man.
Only a few weeks ago I Was exhlbitm'
in East Khowhegau, in a huildiu' which
had formly bin ockepied by a pugvlist
?one of them fellers which hit* from
the shoulder and teaches the manly
art* of aclf-defcna. And he cum and
said he was goiu' ill free in Oonsekeeen
of previsly ockepying ed bildm', with
a large yeller dog. I Bed, "To be sure,
sir, but not with those yeller dog. He
wij, "'Oh, ye*." I sed, "0h,n0." lie
set!, "Do you want to be ground to
powder ' ' I sed, "Yes, I do, if there is
a powder grmdest handy." When he
struck me a disgustin' blow in my left
eve, which cauaed the concern to at

"dice close fur ri jMura; but he didn't
hurt uie nny more. 1 went for him
energetically. Hi* parents lived near
by, an<l I will simply slate that fifteen
miuiib * after I hail gutie for him, hi*
mother, seeing the prostrate form of
her son approarhm' the hotia<> onto a
shutter carried by four men, ruu oul
d"is, k'v-r/ully hsikc d him over, aud
sed, " Mv 9u, you've l>een foolin'
round a tiiraahiu' masheen. You went
lu at the end where they put the grain
in, eome out with the straw, and tlieu
got tip in the thingumajig and let the
horr.es trel on von, didn't yon my son?"
You can judge by this what a disagree-
able person I am when I'm angry.

lto; and tbelr Cost,

The St. leouta Otobf. has been making
soma calculations fnun recent statinties
on this question, and stuns up in refer-
ence to the Mtate of Afiasoun aa fol-
lows:

" t>ur 400,000 dogs furnish one of
the most important economic consider-
stiona now affr>ctitig the State. In the
first place they militate against the
inntton crop annually to the extent of
at least $5,000,000 ; secondly, they cost
at an aVrrage of 25 cents a week each,
$f1,50f,000 -enough to run ail our cttra-
m'on schools and bwve a large surplus;
thirdly, they slay annually, through
hydrophobia, at least 120 persons,
which, at $5,000 each?Uie average
price paid by railroads for the very
poorest of brakesmen?amounts to the
further sum of9600,000. Here is a di-
rt ct expenditure of nearly $7,750,000
for dogs, not to mention the fines,
costs, and more remote sentimental
damages resulting ffom lawsuits alxint
tlog fights and severance of friendship
Itetween the owner* of the combative
curs. Capitalised, our dogs represent
a waste of $50,000,000, and invested at
compound interest their worthlessness
would pay off the national debt before
1900

c"

I*. S. Soldiers' Pension*.

The act approved .Tune 17, 1874, en-
titled " An act to increase pensions in
certain eases," provides that all persons
who are now entitled to pensions nndor
existing laws, and who have lost either
an arm at or above the elliow, or a leg
at or above the knee, shall be rated in
the second class, ami shall receive $24
is r month ; provided, that no artificial
limbs or commutation therefor shall be
furnished to such persons as shall be
entitled to pensions under this act.
This not, by its terms, was to take effect
on nnd after June 4, 187.1.

Gen. Raker. Commissioner of Pen-
sions of the United Htates, announces
that persona embraced within the pro-
visions of this act can aeenre the bene-
fits of the same without n formal appli-
cation and without the intervention of
un attorney. A power of attorney will
not be recognized in an application for
the increase of pension provided by
this act. A letter from the penaioner
addreaacd to the Commissioner of Pen-
sions, enclosing his )x-naion certificate
and giving his post-office address, will
be n sufficient presentation of hisekiim.

How to Keep Yonr Pet*.
A veteran dog fancier who takes the

snme view of hydrophobia that the un-
fortunate Prof. Francis Rntler took,
says: I have kept pure-bred dogs for
years nnd have been bitten dozens of
times, in all times of the year. My
treatment of dogs is: When fits are
coming on T give them a spoonful of
common table salt. This mokes the
dog slime.

When dogs cannot slime they will
have fits. When they begin to flime
again yon can rest assured that all is
right. I)o not give them raw meat
oftener than three times a week. Give
the dog plenty of water, and if he is
chained up have the chain so that the
animal may lie down in the shade.
Never muzzle a dog. The best food for
dogs in warm weather is corn meal
made to a spawn in a gruel boiled from
sweet or good bones. When this is cold
feed in slices. Dogs will keep in fine
condition on this fi od and in perfect
health.

Tmk Fihst.-O. T. Jlutler, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., write* to a New Haven
paper that the first vessel ever driven
by steam was started on the Oauadal-
quiver in 14H3, while Columbus waa
prowling along the shores of the sup
posed liidics. Mr. Butler asys that he
bus seen the original plana on parch-
ment iff the boat ami eugine hy l>ort
Bluano, the inventor, and that the en-
gine la far im re simple, aud iu ita action
more direct, than auy Ire haa ever seen
in this count iy. King Ferdinand hail
the Venae! at l machinery broken up aa

the work of the devil.

A Few Word* fo Feeble and Ifellrale
Women.

By It V Puses, M D., of U* World a I>IS-
Ibiffalo. 14. V.

Knowing Uist y.m ara subject to a great
amount of suffering, thai datiesey on your pari
has a strong ton.bury to prolong, and Uis
longer It Is neglects*! the mors you hsvs to
endure and the lucre dlflicutl of cure your usee
becomes. 1, as a physician, who Is daily ooil-

eum*! h> -cores or your sex, dealrs to say to
you. Uisl I am constantly mooting with tins*
*ho have tioeu Iron. J fur liuSt allmeula fur

\u25a0ninths without being bene 11 Oat In live Ioast
iu. .ll lliey tisve bee me ja-ifortlv tlisnuuiagod
and have almost mute up liieirminds never to

take snollier dose of me-Heme, nor be tortured
by any further Irosliiu.iL They had rather
die and have their sufferings ended than to
live and suffer aa they have, ibey say tlu-y
are wura out by euffertng and are only made
w, res by tiealutenL Of anytiiUig more die
octiraghig we certainly cannot conceive, ai.d
were there nom.es successful mode of treating
such .liffi-' ilues than thai, the principles of
whn-h teach the reducing and dspioimg ? A the
vnal forces of the system when uis indications
dictate a liealtweul dlreotiy the revere# of the
one adopted for them, their caeee would he
dr plural ?:# inde<*l. Hut lady sufferer* there Is
a heller and far more sttccersful plan of treat-
ment for you , one mure in harmony with the
laws arid requirements of your system. A
harsh irritating caustic treatment and strong
medtcmes will never cure you. If you would
use .rational means, sorb as cotumou-sense

should dietale to every intelligent lady, lake
such medicines as embody the very I-est In-
vigorating bimes and netmica compounded
with special lefereocie to your detirats system
Much a bawpy combination you will And in my
favorite I'lrerrpiluu. which has received the

l .udeet praise from thousands of your aex.
Tn.aae Ist gold tiresome sensations causing you
lo feel acan-ely able to be on your feet or ae-
c nd a flight of stairs, that continual drain that
is sapping from vour systems ail your formes
elasticity, aint dimug the hi ua from your
cheeks . thai continual strain upou your vital
forces that render you irritable and fretful,
may all be oveicume and subdued by a per-
erwring use of tiiat marvelous remedy, It-
regulamies and olsitruc-Uona to the jiraper
working* of your system are relieved by this
mild and safe means while |*uiod.cal jsnns.
Hie riistsnce of which is a sure indication cf
eertous disease that should but he neglected,
readily yield tu it, aud if its use is kept up fur
s reasonable length of lime the special caues
of these pains is permanently removed. Further
light on these subjects may be obtained from
try pamphlet cm disease* je-cuiiar to your eei.
sent on receipt of two stampa. My Favorite
i'rascription ts sold by druggists. - Cotn.

In ? rwmnt letter to Mewrt Rem-
liigtua A On., (ss|*. E. W. Whitu-uvor*. ISiij
li.fuiUT, U. H A., iliimijmlui ot tha item-
liigUjM Scwiuj; Midline: "It your oewuig
tuaciiiii**are *# much of an imprvxremmit over
uilirr#a* your double hot-guii in lie breech
luorbariiatn la eu|nriur U> Uie guua, 1
kball eaut on*."?Una.

Improvement is the order of the day.
Ilir greatest rhatige la nrnte in the Klmwood
(uliar. Tbie ia made a Utile eider llian it waa,
a I aa U) tie 111 the lircaenl allle. Ark for the
Improved Kltnwood.?C.

Fearful- thc amount of money thrown
ijin nut buying abon |inHMUil by Biltii
Tnv Parent* t*> vm ami insist that tout

shoe dealer should keep them.? Com.

WisTsa's liatesM far the lungs.?Ocrf.u

Tha Serrsl at CapHvailaw.?fsslarci f
(Its lan nubtl, s well Is mat nr<* aad fcaaotifullj

roaadad arms, sit ss 4onl>t in; sirs U>!c(i in

ha*#, sod ladird tko j ? iktitcktiwi hati
rtaaos to h# thankful Ui M lSrt Jtalur* yat, aft#*

tU.tfct mot I iaj tiTatiKf at sit womanly charm*
la a |i*. r.-ssh sad XMlllshl n.mylaxun Tsit
? S|*rrialiva faartnatioa say lady ansy wcart ay

1 nalti*ftaaaa's Sitt ui SAL*.

Xt Old Sit alias Mustang l.laitsl, Sat

yiofiitlmars carts of iSsamatiam, ararsl*)a.

tf.rait.a, aealJa. barns, salt rhaam, sois Bin Irs,

ivtlhai, lamtataa, <ha|ytd haaJa. palaeaosa

Ulna. stint*. braiass. da , dr.. as m*a. woman sad
<h-14rte, and sprains, attains, calls. sut prist*,
inflammation, d< . ta Statu, than all othar tint-
asatt pat nyrlltr It will do what la promlasd
or yt moaty rtfandnd

Ttot (iraad It. olwilm is Mrt-tot Taatr-

m art, which war eommtacsd la law, la (liltla

rt'd'ui Jtothinf osa stop it, *rItti f -ondtd on
tha prinrtplt, anw unltat tally arkr- oltdptd. that
physical ttcor lath# most t rmldaUt aetaponlsi

?d all hnmaa ail-atata, and tiptrtaaes has ikowa

that ru*ttm.< Ittrraat laapsatltaa tstieoraal,
aa ttil aa tha Stat poatihla aaTaruaid afainst
tptdtm'.r dlttatra

Kt-aktlrwitlmg Hit llatr. Wbts Uts hair

ctstat to draw from tha scalp Ua nataial lubri-

cant which is in sustaasars. Its vitalityts. at it
wart, tutptndrd, sad Ifsol promptly sttssdsd to,
btldsrtt will btißtcwrlala rttalL Tktoar lirr
m*tbod i f avotdlnp such sa snpltsaaat cstsatro-

phs Is to uts Ltosi KatatiS' s, which, then wtl
inhatd Into Ikr tcalp, will rpsectly rs-salmato

tht hstr sad prrtrnlItfrom faillrgrat

tUMI IKAhJ' urhAiddth m
AM OLD ll'MB.

ni vmuovi poomipa mrr is u
rutcurrio* OV sas efUs Ssst PamsU Vhym

ataas sad Bar*** IS tdu VatSsd MaM. sed Sat

Ssaa asad Sar shirty yasrs wtu attar flalliaptnfttj

Sad ssaaass Sy miutona sf mounts sad ahlldrss
Warn Ua fsa Sis Ir fast ad ass wash aid Sa Us ad all
t niitru smdttf ad aha ntatck. raUersa wtad

mUa, HftilaM IMSewaka, sad *!? rsat. ktt.ll

sad n afcrt so mcUtr aod shtld Wa haltsvs IIS

to IS* let ard tarsal hamsdy tn Uu World U at
casts od OTtawrVhT aad DIAChS Ba IV OVtL
DOK, whtiaat It tiliMfrwm Ttsthtnf ar f; cm
any ttke run Pall Urscttoat for uatwiUas
scmpaai aath b> ttlt Pous Oaastns salsaa U>

(SMtta- tsdCtTßTldd PBhKlVdtlo* Musnkaldr
wrapp**.

I VI ALL \u25a0\u25a0nieiss PIILMA

chujihki orrxi usiv rsui vn
Bl< M

hwsa as othar aasss tku hsn.p assms la tha

iSoaianh.

aacww v vpswircaa conrrra
Wtn daatrcy worms without talary ta Ua ahlld
bata* parlaotly WHiTS. aad frwo Horn all sole clan
ar ouar ligwrtsaa lafradiaaka tuuntil asad II

warm praparaltoaa.

cr arid a HOST, Pvoprlasara.

Vs. Sib run on IV!tut Saw Vara,

and sp rvwfputa and ChrmliSt. aad dealers b
featmrut el fweerv-Prya nisn f li-a

__

HOUSEHOLD W. y will law suffer f

PANACEA at' persona suffrr<n
from Bheumattem, Sruraleta

ISD

F\M 11 Y
Crarapt In Ua It tab* or itaß!

ach. Billows CoUe, Pala tn the
LINIMENT. ! bach. bowels or etde.we would

__ say Turn lIoraBBOLS I'aaacua

norsEnoLi)
other* the remady tea want

TANACEA Sir Internal and tstsraal utt

Avn M ha* cured the abort com

_ plaint* tn thousands of aaat
FAMILY

. .
t

Thtr* It no mistake about tl

LINIMENT. IT?* It. 801 lbr all Htnffliti.

The Markets.
KIW Toms.

IWOittlt-IMmfloIvtnßoliMki f .13
n*latiftlity lav? .I°%
Hoaxoml ffilallly US* .12
Onlituury ttilOftiti#.... .11 a .11V
Itifwioror lownat irratlf. . 8 a .1!

Milch Cow* SO.OO mTO.W
lit*#-- leivr 6Vfc ? ftS

lr<hauwktl . "V* .TV
Hhwp 4k* ? 6

'- M .lT\a .17\
Flour ? Kitr* Wrt<fn ft.BO a ft.ift

KU'f Kilm m ft. o
VhHfl -Bai VMM i.*> % ? '

No. a Spring 1.31 a 1..4J
llr* A 1.10
liar ? x Rill IM * - i
I At* \ir*teni

? #
.fW A .60

(Vim- MIhJ WNrtMH ?!! -7k
(lay?par !*?* is.uu ear.iw
Slr.w |>cr ton 13.(10 a*'.)*)

\u25a0mm HV \u25a0 a. WPW? . S a .If
fnrk-Xtre# 15.75 at(t.Ts
I.T-1 JIA .US
Ivtmlonm?CrtiUt A.. # a #S Refined -lf\
Butter Htale so a ,l

Ohio, rint JM a .21
Ohto, Tollow .IS a .19
Wiwtrrn ordinary .1# a .17
IVnn.ylvmnl*fino JS a .29

Chocse?stalr Factory 1:< v. a .jsyj
Stale Skltuntod...... . 5 a .

8

Ohio 12 a .IS
Kgßl-Rtato 22 a .21

AUIST.
Wheat I.fis a 1 fid
Hvr? State 1.10 a 1.10

Corn? Mltcd 77 a .79
Barley ? State 1.7S a l.MOi#
Oatn -SUte M a .M

vcrPAto.
lleef Cattle .f0 a .*7H
Rherp fi.H7<* .78
Moire? Litre ft.so a 8.(11

Klnur 6.50 a 9.00
Wheat? No. 2 Spring 1.29 a I.HO
Corn 87 a ,7
Onto 83 a .M
Bye l.io a 1.10
Barley 19 0 a 1.90
lard llftga .12*

HAITIHOUK.
Cotton?Low Middling 18V* .18*
Klour? Extra ft.2# a 6.0n
Wheat 1..X8 a 1.43
Corn 91 a .98
Oat* 57 a .75

PUIuanELPHtA.
Flour 7.(10 a 7.25
Wheat -Western lied I.3ft a 1.35
Corn? Yellow 90 a .80

Mixed 79 a .79
Petroleum?Orude. 08 w hrflutd.Ua
Clover Seed 8.0 all.oo

Timothy 2.90 a 2.98

A flailing nchuoncr from riymonth,
Htwrnt from port Itrntpiii

hour* In*! wiM*k, onrunl

I <>WII|IA TUCK >g n BHroa* Pike*. B#W-
i alb. g. J.. will **ud nua K. P. M. Pluitng

Maih .... # in., to aap tOnat, C. 0. l Prlca f

Wt ton >ir 4tf it Terma Pra*. M'l
. ltm4 , lilt.a.lA4 CO . Portland .Malb*.

WAUKSSIA WATBI.
MINERAL ROCK SPRING,

CURES

Dropsy Diabetes
Cravol Dyspepsia

Constipation Jaundice
Bright'* Disease

And all 4l*a*a* of tiaa lir and kidnap* Thi*
aaiai I. ..? hi own and a. Maia i.m.j, f.? in*
lw> i ntwa la all Mil, of Ik* world, it la

tiulr vo..d*'lulvital ?#<< I it ha* upi.u "k. aaiaaa
? it 11 uuv balhg *h ppad at th* I. Ilowing
ariatt

a.tr<l. *og*l. I , h.itd- |J. deirly.hri and Jug*.
Adcant* |io a. I, it.aaga aatfat toi.lt* It't )|ftl
p.i . > Mmr aaual Ma -<apaap Ik* u dar, *a
ii,! to our tig |*t **iaurta4 ad**i- lottalra of
turr Orvfttrl hn Wrutnlit Mttmrtl Boca aprtbg
Watar- aiiar*** < C, OLIh 4 CO , M'aub.aka
Wia . lot order* tut lb* vim at I , t-trt u.ara

Witwu. *4. JAM ?<*, )L
I C Oi.fg 4 id. Propria! ~i Miuaral Rub

?piit * Ibaa* ba** briuhitig tba vaur frug >our
? ptu* at. a lha mli.l*.1 Mnb la*t, for a k>4-
n f citr.rnlip ihat I h*a ba4 aloca I waa ala
taara ulg (I agl u<* 'vamp . an* 1 aaaat aa, IHal
It b** t ad a vuadnffl i upon n*. I ka*a baari
a ai.at lufailllt> lha tag u*if I*. klia.,l f*
~a ll baa hw with Ibr gi*,l*al ailUiull,
ib.i I intli u iukii a 4 lla .gar la bat. baas
lintup ?\u25a0< tn, gab.>al baaltb tbat I bar. not baau
iiu l . lab-. Imt a pail at tba naaa t i paarr, bul

?u.. ? | big -a bu 4flu* Miuaral hub tptlng W'atar
a, b.allb baa alaa4il> iaa,iurag. aa. I tan wa
d> a ga-daap a vufb without faligu*,au4 Im
ai J.i mr*a f trail a* lb. luag ts hi alife tat happi
uaaa I vuuM n.ia...J tba vu fraaa four
? pmgui all ib'ia* that bar. baa* afßlrla. *Ilb
tba kiln.? diflt-ulj aa a bnrrlgi. i.atd, fui
ibai i i attbba* tiaaaaa aa n baa duo* IM ? wbai
autiiMixiaM no- raark

K.aprctf.Mp pmr*.
HaHVbTCLkKK.

Tbtaiato rartlfy that I aa> !?< f.tttiifHtnr,
Cla h lha ah r I.arval, and I ar ki.< ?). gu lb.
? ug.ria Ibad ktha undergo** during alaioat all
b \u25a0 tif. vnb <ba kdu.p iigu |i, am | h.l, oar
nb. at. all t lha b,ri aiatavaula thai ha ba*
\u25a0Mt. hi l.aribg an* luiru.*Ibaaa tr> h. Iru.

Lt i 14* ( I.4kg.

Itmra, Mu a , April#lh, Ufi
r. c Our 4 Co t*flur llgi r a aia plaaa

arc 111 UJ Utuaati In tba ralaa .f lha watara of
guar Minora! til bring Mr vifa baa haaa
aAt..I*4f r lb* p *taia trai* vllhdtaaaao'f th
lidai |i Ti tough tba im laair i.galioa of a f ad
?haa a. ladgcag to marl Is W auk.at alu 4in k<4
ll> baaliug natal* wa triad lha M'baral kit
*pri u W'atar Mta. Van Lma ha* baaa gr. all,
boutfi ad and la atilJ uai.g It, foaling thai lb
lima it vilitaaha a kriaui .*'t rura.

Tlloa B TA* LOO*.

ftAAVT it N.dual b -.tdrir abun Id ha rand by
HI M s hU Iraihi-iArliiaaM A44raaa
DUUJu >'K HdfhATAKTK, CiueiaMU, a

Colorado for lovalidi and Toiriiti.
IU agrautagaa kit CouautaptirM and AaUuaat

US. Pall particular# girvn fr.a
A*4raaa. A. M PaTTBBnO*.

. fan toliiua, Culorada.

ni |%# UKVUK'* BHII.LUXT OIL
P\ II pur.ai, *afr*lat.a iba Attn llghi la

AdR PhN OA* UmaiMMoi|lua wvM
<*jn>rP gatarf,ai>4 rapatiaaa W'aoSrr it at>4 will
|*/ ii Api'l, aaw. Q *MWilOb.M*Ha* O

"EAT TO LIVE."
F 1# BWITH A CO.'S

WHITE WHEAT.
A*'m*MitMill* ftrenilr*. K Y i th. ffVrfrrthw
?f Kami. W holfMimt. Drlklmu ug£ Kce*
Hnutlrsl. Ni( N tburt#4y f dibit. K t rinkltw.
Mi lotlttik. Mtwrlsl1 * tt* ,ti IS id
A Itw i 1 (isrirr ih rsmslikUi, villi?*.-
?Im dbliKtiodh*us Pood v£ 11, alfti *iiIda

I'narlu.l aa ? Ttvirplrrr.?Calaa* tba

U a.U4olb.tr duty wtlh lha ragulalllyof rtork-
*ttk. prrli <1 kaallh la mpo*aihlA Tbiralora.
vhra linrfnaf,Mallth*a* laauadialaly artth

TAfTASt'*KffflTMMßt Mtggf Apgncat,
lha *<??! grtilal brluuptc and rfrchii laaatlrv
ml alur.ttr* k.>oan to the grdieal prof.* lon
bold hp traafiu*

Vrn UVUUtIUi gaud hhrra. to OKA p Row
BI.L 4 CO.. 41 Park Bow. **vTorh. t tr than

ntpaul eg MOpaper, routatalag latiifmorv*
papara and ntlm.lnU wtog mat af adrrrtlaing.

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0KMMMMBpiMBtf Iklt'louia Aw aid-

r.l tip ttar Amrrl-
pt BWdvJ^? ran liaatllnr* oath
| Jg. .vnt: ,**. A- W. Thorns.

M 1 111 u I I| IB Palaoua and M*tu
i! MBS) M faetar.t fur th* Light-

J| jR \u25a0 -fSrfw .*l. Mi .ngrat and
Mpaßß-11 a< al cm f .rukl*bu*-

tU Th. Maadard
I. IU- ihat can h*

v.m. lirr*v to t .rarr atpi* of 4r*a. Wh'l.
? il* rt*p<.i-9l While fctrc*t. it*York. bOl

1 Rae* Bl>**l.Philadelphia
_

Ha* grant M*d*!m*o pr.uat. ua*d |nr df'CcUt g
t..u.t.,feil M.ti*,. ttbod.p la Cloth, for. Igi. **h
? tuir*inth* Br*, lu W nu.li etc.,and to *<ap>ln*
Irifetr. P)ov*r* and lliilt.to d*t*el Hair* tn
M*ul* <??'.? of nnod grain ; to drctpbrr nrti
tog oih*rilUrg-l>l ; and tj* ih* impaction .1
grain. IB*>.! t-\ I **Ailfur *rrpho-tp. Donhlt
Conrta L* . 1I S inch** in clntnaur M at led In

Iralhar. nnd canted m lb. r*i, >rk*i. Mc*#*
tmm. two f .i Bl.tr**hr inall Atm Waaran
ltln*t*aa<l Otcti ar* ana term* frra. Addr***
M L BTBN rO. Bis * <". X*vTotk Offioa, 80.
gkui tltrrrl. PUu varo lo aaw MM*.

I' "o¥sir
7at* ae-i*| MacAeee giov* (A* **<eehgiOioe a

the were, u pttd for matt rtadmlp ae* u uw tnef ig
S U toft If Ihtrt is no

"I'ewnlv" aore I iw yw>
town. Wf*y to I'OUKSTIC S. M. CO..yw Terk.

9
' ' ' ' ''

* j, """

J. SAENGER. 21 Murray Street. N. Y.
Im|mrter of Mttilral Infttrnmesti*

I Ac<or4otit, Ooe+rtieM.
Om c#rt Voath od a roll Uo of
Music*) latMipi<nil aud £trtn#t.

M<ifr rnc* litit

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWABDRD

The " Medal for Progress,"
AT YIKNKA. I STB.

T*Iliunnrr Otntt or "Marat." Avtiras AT
TM* Kxroarriu*.

So Snris ><y .V ir-Atnc linritni a Hiqhrr /Vtar.
A FEW liiMID MKANUKNt

I.?A -Vrr Inx+nticm TnonortiHLT Tarrao and
secured by Letter* > stent.

-? Make* ? prrfrrt toca rriTca, *l kt on both
tide*, oa <Ol kind* '>J gv-vd*.

\u0410.? Run* LIURT, Saoora. NOISBL***and Rxritv?-
test dnbiailiea of quaitil.s.
4,-l>m>u - Umi/or IMP* without R*:alr*.
ft.?M'iff do *0 mrirftct of Work and /'un.-g

StifcAeng in ? *uperlor manner.
\u0431.?l* V.ul KarUy Managtd by the operator

Lrngth of atttih may be altsrad whlla running,

and machiu* ran be threaded without paeaing
thread through helet.

7. Design Nneipit. /ngrni 'ua. £feg<rnf, farming
Ih* stitch WIIAOM/ he us* of Cog Wh*tl Gear*,
Rotary Cam* or Lever Arm*. He* the Auf.>m<i(ir

Prop Ferif, vhlvhimrurts umf -rm length of sfiirA
a( any ejwrd. Ha* our uew Thread liuitrofler,
which allowi easy rrovrmsut of needle bar and
fwrcewf*inrurv fthread.

5. XVin*rmocrioK mod cartful and rimrußD. It

i* manufactured by the most skillful and arprrt-
cured mw-Acnicg, at the celebratod MvmtiiKtOto
Armory, Iltoit, K. Y. New York tllllre.

No. S SeitUnn Sqnerr, (Kuril's Build-
ing.) BRANCH OKKHES t HAS Stale St.,
t hlragn. 111 i 'A7U Superior St.,<Tevrland,
O. | INI P'ourtn St., Cincinnati, O. t 408
Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.i Olid Wulilnglon
St., Hoaton, Ma**.| SIO Chestnut St.,
Hlilladrlchla, Pa. | ltl Sixth St., Pitta-
tiurgh, Pa.

\u25a0 GENTS WANTED FOR

\T(iuitiir
\u25a0 \u25a0 T J H McuboUM.br 2ft ...r. e if.of e Mor-

\u25a0 \u25a02"° Hmb Pricu *ll*se lutruCuclloD by HarriotfLJEI Bencher Stowe. Teo jrerye*o \u25a0hr'eutl.or erole
fISM' P?l>blci OB PT.il lem j wile* re,lu<l i*e Mormon

lf"H,eye,.j.r* to eaecr.,,,/. I.in, kcr lo orto a *uoisad
9 V Toil It Alt. Tbe 1 wr*yend cmlnrnl at-n nnd wo-
uicn u.* -d her liiMvrpl Ihchnllcnro Shodld \u25a0. nnd *Tell ItAll t. the rcrult. Itten voriof eelrnordlnnrv iutcrest. fnllnv
.lertllnj reyclntlon., truth lul.bold, nod tmj-Uir . ml, hoot *a

'iI- ' 'f"*rl,"-n by re a I *"", ..aa. The .lory
"' Ellia Aon, Wife flo. IS,' "fold fu t* kmttf.625 I'feupcril, .Uu.rro/rj ood A.nud It hike moil |w,>nler
hoot r*e eold by licit onteellloe nilolhee* riree fe one. It
tntni likewttddre. tpio# 000 era k eolA Steedy Wert or (or
? per* None* for mea ec somen?42S t >2OO awl ***l|y
mede. One Peeergr'ive ea ( !el leeme it.. MatFeet* ah, niO
pests lts. Addre.. *, rt WORTSrsorov 4 00., Ssrttora, Ck

KIT CARSON, r W2j.
and Aalboruad Ufa pub-unad Sou '**"*

?,
Itfalty lllaatratd*. Aft** "I'"**'~.l,

aoll Cir*a'ara rtall nr ynrga
"ddri.TrtTi*.OlL***4 Ctv.

\u25a0 SiKU ~

HOI FOR COLORADO I
In* it.*Mbtdiauf. giatnuKoddt aaaaorp,'gg j~gn-fztzi

fra.fsr* .ot- <\u25a0 a r.tKum. ?"

(l>lna Colora-to ?S- -

the on EAT 11em EDy fob

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by s
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleedings
at the Lungs, &c. Wistaria
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

ftKfIUD ir
BETH V. FOWLE * SOU, BoMm, JUm*

\u25b2ad sold U/ tkruinpau aad D?tf fiowlly.

nriD |"Lauta* TaMaf* calaiat 1 Ml.Ira

UUn I>m*m *r or at ' aa Niml Vaadia
I ,ra ThlaM* d .-iMiU-

Mlu*< mrti li.lo kto|l>ln.W \u25a0*<!<
IM>caau At*fitwaalrc. nriiA CO ,

THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED WITH THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
THfiOUQH

DR. BADWAY'S

Sersaparilliaii total,
THE CHEAT

Blood Burifior!
OWE BOTTLE

WIT mtt th lilpara, ita Ma dor, Mo l;i
on^fci,ta Oamynnaa Miniaad kraaaparaal,ato

\u25a0airOtroac.i ai'l aDSarm.FSJßptoa, Mwaßri,
Tuatum. Tartar*. Oaalrri oka, hmm MM Baa a,
Taoa. Vat*. M.atb, Ml Boa. l M jUmal ta

taka and Ma Aaaa ta aaaU.

D >?a>taa i**tDlami I oopoafta | M Tmldm Ma
\u25a0load and \u25a0maaf Ma eyatoia. I una

vnfc eartalaty al Cknali PI nam Mad
kinb mar ad ta Ma ayalam Inaa

tarn raara. vtatfear B ha

ScrofbU er Byphllttle, HeredlUrj M

Cwtillftw,
U IT UATZD U TSI

Lwi|d StMul Skta *r Bmii,
Hoik or Ranraa,

imcmsi ru doLipd axb munn
rai rlcius.

numwiT Kwrraaam

KIDNEY and BLADDER COtPUINTS.
Wiarf aad Womb Dtaaaaaa. Ararat, Diebaa*,
O">M, tiimi ad Malar, larataaa aaa ad Crla-,
lrl|Uk Diaaaaa, Alkamtaaiia. aad <? ad am
?Man Mora ara Wak-dad daf jaiia. Ckraad *ba<~
\u25a0 inia. Scrafaia. Olaadator ?aaiUm. Haakfd Ut
OaotX Oaanaroaa AEaotioaa. drvtUv.tr CampUoaH,
Mar dim ad Ma Laap. I>T*i*rwa, WaMr liad, Trd
Palaraaa, Wklta dwal Sma. TBiiiara. Ctoara. Mia
aad Hip Milai>a, \u25a0armrtaJ Plaaaaaa, Tomato Con.
plaint*. (JOBS, Propap . EtMaaa, tail IMovat, Mmo.
afcltia, Oanaampcian, Xbrar Omnplaieta, Ctoara ta
Ma Throat, Mania. Tnmora. Hodaa la Ma Otoads
aad aMar pana ad Mo ?\u25a0atom. Lan Eyaa, Mraaan
aaa Hactoipa from Ma Kara, aad ua mm forrra
ad Bkth Dtaaaaaa. Entpttoaa. Taror (torn, tai
\u25a0aad. tillVara, dolt Kbram. Lraiaiai. Aaaa,
BUch tpoto. Waraaa la Ma riaafc. Cooaara la MA
Vomit, aad all waakralm aad pated*) d'.artaafwa*.

Klffct Itoali, Ua ad Sparm okd all waalaa ad Ma
Ufa prtsolpto ara MUla Ma eaiaHra ram* of Mia
voadar aI Madam Ohaa> tally. aad a !?? .Sara' aaa
willln ta aay oaraoo ustm n for <dtbar a( tbaaa
forma ad iWanaa tta potas I povar la tan Mam.
Bold by Drtiffidtd. §I.OO par Bottl*.

R. R. R.
HADWATS

READY RELIEF,
The Cheapest tad Beet Medicine fas

Family Uee is the World I

Om 50 Cat Bwttla

SEtf Jl°*f OOKFLUJfW Asf rap.
nurt to SYSTEM AOAUHT STORE* if.TACK* 6* EPIDEMIC* AXDCOIMIMOIRA DIR.A*E* HO ONE HCFT'DRED DA'LLARI FX.
PESDED FB OTHER MEDICINE* OB XUU
OA I, ATTEJI BANCR.

THB MOMENT RADWATK READT RIUITIS
APPLIED EXTERN AI.LT-OR TAKEN INTER-\u25a0 ALLT ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS?FAIN.
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